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WARRANTY and LIMITATIONS:  
The following is made in lieu of all other 
express or implied warranties, including 
any implied warranty of merchantability 
or fitness for a particular purpose: The 
product warranty is as set forth in the 
Product Bulletin 1080. Also see 3M 
Commercial Graphics Warranty Brochure 
which may provide additional limitations of 
warranty, and liability, if any. 
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Series 1080

distinctive     innOvAtive     trusted

use it FOr:

Hoods

Roofs

Trunk lids

Bumpers

Door panels

Racing stripes

Exterior mirror covers

Or wrap the entire vehicle!

Professional installation required.

Follow 3M Commercial Graphics on Facebook, Twitter and YouTube

Samples
3M™ Scotchprint® Wrap Film



3M™ Scotchprint® Wrap Film Series 1080  

Anything but ordinary
Refuse to be ordinary. Refuse to blend in. 3M™ Scotchprint® Wrap Film Series 1080 
offer a simple and impressive way to make you—and your car—stand out in the crowd.

Create a look that says you set your own course with head-turning matte color, or  
a how’d-you-do-that carbon fiber texture. Either way, you’ll make everyone look  
again, and again. 

3M warrants the durability and reliability of your look for three years on vertical  
surfaces and one year on horizontal surfaces. And the film removes cleanly.

FOr instALLers

FOr ideAs And inspirAtiOn—Or FOr mOre  
inFOrmAtiOn, gO tO: www.3Mgraphics.com/1080

Don’t just cover doors, open doors 
3M gives you best-in-class wrap films for best-in-class wraps. 

Out OF the BOx
No printing. No overlaminate. Open the box and start wrapping.

greAt hAndLing
3.5 mil dual cast film provides just the right amount of rigidity with no application tape.

eAsy instALLAtiOn
The same features you love in Controltac™ Graphic Film with Comply™ Adhesive: slideable 
and repositionable pressure-activated adhesive with non-visible air release channels for 
virtually no air bubbles. 

nO seAms
60" wide rolls mean you can cover entire sections.

Make it happen today 
3M quality, reliability, service and warranty. Being best-in-class demands it.

“My mind is completely consumed 
with what I want to do with the 1080 
brushed metal now!”

- Sean Rhodes, Lowen Certified Installation Training Manager

“The brushed steel textured finish was 
more than a color choice, it added a 
unique style element to the vehicle that 
enhances the exterior appearance.”

-   Stuart Levine, Eastern Division Field Marketing Manager 

at Harman Lifestyle Division

/      TOP LEFT: Example of 3M brushed metal wrap film in aluminum 
(Film 1080-BR120) & 3M matte wrap film in black (Film 1080-M12)

/     BOTTOM RIGHT: Example of 3M carbon fiber wrap film in black (Film 
1080-CF12) & 3M brushed metal wrap film in gold (Film 1080-BR241)   


